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Cory Crow giving us "the look"!
Too late Cory we already took the picture!

Buckle your seat belts!

LEFT: The Journalism Class
(Top) Braylynn Peck (Middle) Kyla Cole, Treva Richardson, Caitlin Philpy (Bottom) Cory Crow, Amanda McLoud, Beth Stavely, and Jennie Richards.

BOTTOM RIGHT: Mrs. Ullman, are we giving you a hard time? Surely not!

This page sponsored by Mr. & Mrs. Don Aldrich.
Laura and Rachel, do you guys think that is attractive or what? (Top Star) Cory Crow (Middle Star) Alma Salinas (Bottom Star) Dain Barnett

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>People Section</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>8-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR TEACHERS ARE GREAT!

Betsy Barnett
Carolyn Crumpton
Cleta Englehardt
Sue Fox
Charlene Gifford
Larry Gifford
Deborah Gooden
Joan Hawkins
Lance Jagers
Taya Jagers
Dawn James
Bryan Kinnaman
Billy Koehler
Dorie Musgrave
Linda Offill
2002-2003 Staff

Lana Peterson
Cynthia Pitman
Janelle Randel
Shawn Randel
Jacqueline Rittgers

Loraine Saffer
Carole Spady
Brenda Stoker
Montee Tinnes
Gay Uhland

Tammy Ullman
Kathy Watson

Not pictured, but still important!
Daryll Adamson  Phyllis Barlow
Pam Cole  Lane Gooden
Konda Howard  Deb Kliesen
David Kraft  Verle Bean
Larry Michael  Butch Robertson
Terri Salisbury  Tim Weeks

Our Fearless Leaders!
Mr. Glenn Smith  Ms. Christy Graham

School is never dull!
Dear Riki Beth,

From the first day of Kindergarten to the last day of high school-- you have always reached for the stars! Congratulations and keep on reaching.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Dear Lesa,

You have been such a blessing to have as a daughter. We are extremely proud of you and everything you have achieved throughout High School. Good luck with your future endeavors.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Dear Casey,

Good Job Casey! We're so proud of you!

Love,
Delton and Mom
Dear Keyvis,

Good luck!

Love,
Mom

---

Dear Keyvis Gilmore,

Tiffanie Gooden

Musical (9)
Citizen of the Month (10,11)
Drama (9)
FBLA (9,10,11,12)
NHS (11,12)
E-Club (10,11,12)
STUCO (9,11,12)
STAND (9,10,11,12)
Basketball (9,10,11,12)
Track (9,10,11)
Youth Group (9,10,11,12)
FCA (9,10,11,12)

Tiffanie Jean, Congratulations on graduating from High School!

Trust God from the bottom of your heart; don't try to figure out everything on your own. Listen for God's voice in everything you do, everywhere you go; he's the one who will keep you on track. Proverbs 3:5,6 The Message.

You have our love and respect always,
Mom, Dad, and Kenan

---

Dear Preston,

GOOD LUCK!!!

Love,
Mom and Dad

---

Dear Bruce,

Bruce Wayne Laird

PepBand (9,10,11,12)
Concert Band (9,10,11)
Pep Club (9,10,11)
E-Club (9,10,11,12)
Fine Arts (9,10)
Teacher's Aid (10)
Golf (9,10,11)
Cross Country (12)
Basketball (9,10,11,12)
Track (9,10,11,12)
FCA (9,10,11,12)
4-H (9,10,11,12)
Boy Scouts (9,10,11,12)

Congratulations for completing the first twelve steps of the rest of your life. By now you should realize you can achieve anything you set your mind to. We're proud of you and God bless you!

Love,
Dad, Areta, and Shalyn
Laura Catherine Lindholm
Musical (9)
Drama (9,11)
Pep Club (9,10)
STAND (10,11,12)
Fine Arts (12)
Teacher's Aid (10,11,12)
Basketball (9)
Volleyball (9,10,11,12)
4-H (9,10,11,12)

John Miles Philpy
Pep Club (9,10)
E-Club (9,10,11,12)
STAND (9,10)
Teacher's Aid (10)
Baseball (9,10,11,12)
Basketball (9,10,11,12)
Golf (9,10,11,12)

Erika Ann Rice
Musical (9)
Cheerleading (9)
Choir (9,10,11)
Class Officer (9)
Drama (9,10,11,12)
Pep Club (9,10,11)
E-Club (10,11)
Fine Arts (9,10,11,12)
Teacher's Aid (10,11,12)
Track (10,11,12)
4-H (9,10,11)
FCA (9,10)

Treva Jean Richardson
Class President (9,10,11,12)
Drama (9)
FBLA (9,10,11,12)
Pep Club (9,10,11)
Yearbook (12)
STAND President (12)
E-Club (10,11,12)
Basketball (9,10,11,12)
Track (9,10,11,12)
Volleyball (9,10,11,12)
Art Show (11)

Laura,
We are proud of you! We love you!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Miles,
GOOD LUCK!
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Caitlin and Charlie

Dear Erika,
You are one of the best things God has
given me. I am very proud of you! Good
luck next year at college.
Love,
Mom

Dear Trev,
A job well done, CONGRATULATIONS!
Good luck in everything you do!
We Love You,
Mom, Dad,
Tyrell, and Tayran

Laura, We are proud of you! We love you!
Love,
Mom and Dad
Dear Beth,

Congratulations on finishing High School with flying colors! Always remember if you have the choice to sit it out or dance, DANCE! We want you to know we are very proud of the young lady you have became.

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Billy

Dear Ryan,

Go to your destiny!

Love,
Mom and Dad

**Class Colors:**
Baby Blue and Navy Blue

**Class Flower:**
Forget-Me Nots

**Class Song:**
"One Last Breath"
- Creed

**Class Moto:**
"Special times and special places, special friends together, the moments pass so quickly, but the memories last forever."
Senior Favorites

1. Best Personality: Casey Gibbs and Erika Rice
2. Most Outgoing: Casey Gibbs and Riki Berry
3. Most Popular: Keyvis Gilmore and Treva Richardson
4. Best Looking: Casey Gibbs and Beth Stavely
5. Best Hair: Casey Gibbs and Elizabeth Davis
6. Best Dressed: Ryan Trooper and Beth Stavely
7. Best Leader: Ryan Trooper and Riki Berry
8. Best Sense of Humor: Preston Hoffman and Laura Lindholm
9. Class Clown: Casey Gibbs and Erika Rice
10. Most Athletic: Keyvis Gilmore and Treva Richardson
11. Cutest Couple: Casey Gibbs and Tiffanie Gooden
12. Best Dancers: Casey Gibbs and Beth Stavely
1. work at McDonald's: Bruce Laird and Laura Lindholm. 2. live in East: Ryan Trasper and Lea Cole. 3. get married first: Keyvia Gilmore and Treva Richardson. 4. win the lottery: Bruce Laird and Erika Rice. 5. end up in jail on a week-end: Casey Gibbs and Tiffanie Gooden. 6. get divorced first: Preston Hoffman and Lea Cole. 7. be on "Fear Factor": Miles Phillips and Laura Lindholm. 8. have 12 kids: Casey Gibbs and Beth Stavely. 9. end up in rehab: Bruce Laird and Tiffanie Gooden. 10. succeed: Ryan Trasper and Riki Berry. 11. eat chips and dip as a meal: Treva Richardson and Erika Rice. 12. be out every night of the week: Treva Richardson and Beth Stavely.
Way back when you were just starting out, time went by so slow!
Row two: Chad Barnett, Treva Richardson, Chelsey Howard, Johnathon Rasmussen, Ryan Trosper, Riki Berry, Nathan Holstad, Miles Philpy, John Barton, Anthony Voss. Row three: Rily Williams, Elizabeth Davis, Marcus Gorman, Krysta Collins, Ms. Bishop, Bruce Laird, Samantha Hall, Laura Lindholm, Savannah Lang.

Hard to believe it's over! Time goes by so quickly!
1) I will my ability to grow hair, and keep it, to Mr. Randel. 2) I will my ability to ride my bike long distances to anyone underexercized and out of shape. 3) I will my ability to play violin to Alma. 4) I will my ability to eat as much as I want, without worrying about weight, to anyone who enjoys eating.  

-Elizabeth Davis

1) I will my ability to have a happy day, almost every day, to Kayla Fredrick. 2) I will to all who gossip to keep their mouth shut about things they're unsure of. 3) I will to Briana Kerfoot to drive like crazy and chase the boys. 4) I will to Darci to not get caught fighting.  

- Erika Rice

1) I will to the basketball girls to love Dick even if he would never shake our hands when we kicked their butts! 2) I will to Jess & Manz to keep up the “Southern tradition. 3) I will to the younger girls that it is ok to date only one guy. 4) I will to Darc my point guard abilities.  

-Treva Richardson

1) I will my ability to go wild with my hair to Ashley Brown. 2) I will to Morrell to be the “innocent little sister” for 2 more years. 3) I will to Adam Saffer to carry on the STUCO times. 4) I will to Lacy my ability to spell a 4 letter word correctly.  

-Riki Berry

1) I will to Alyssa Hadley to know when to be aggressive in sports and life. 2) I will to Jennie to know when to speak and when not to. 3) I will to Kenan to know 9 p.m. isn’t too late.  

-Tiffanie Gooden

1) I will my driving ability to Braylynn. 2) I will to not put up with people’s $#* to Briana. 3) I will to keep a smile on my face to Ashley Brown. 4) I will to Jenn Lyn to be a great cheerleader and not put up with crap from the squad.  

-Lesa Cole

1) I will my ability to drive to Amanda. 2) I will my ability to only play volleyball to Laura Rife. 3) I will my ability to put up with Dorie’s 20 questions if you’re ditching to Jess and Amanda. 4) I will to the freshman class not to wear t-shirts everyday.  

-Beth Stavely

1) I will to the class of 2004 to start on scholarships early. 2) I will to the class of 2005 to take as many classes as possible.  

-Laura Lindholm

1) I will my ability to everyone to give all of the teachers grief. 2) I will my ability to the Ag students to work hard in the SHOP! 3) I will my ability to my brother to try and get girls. 4) I will my ability to all the younger kids to succeed in school.  

-Casey Gibbs

1) I will my ability to not break a window with a golfball to Josh Fry. 2) I will to Steve Seay to break 200 in bowling. 3) I will to Steve Seay the ability to get hit by a flying cup. 4) I will to Anthony the ability to be telepathic.  

-Ryan Trosper

1) I will my ability to not get caught to Levi. 2) I will to the basketball teams to win State Basketball again. 3) I will an iron stomach to anyone who eats at the school.  

-Miles Philip

1) I will to younger kids to steer clear of the principal’s office. 2) I will to Brandon Cordova to stay in shape and beat my time in the mile. 3) I will to the ag students to finish their projects within a year. 4) I will to Shawn Kraft to leave the younger girls alone.  

-Bruce Laird

1) I will to all underclassmen to get a tattoo. 2) I will the ability to Levi Kraft to get a HONKER DONKER. 3) I will to the class of 2004 to always wrestle with Mr. Jagers. 4) I will to Shawn Kraft my ability to stay out of M&M’s box.  

-Preston Hoffman

1) I will to Steven to make good decisions before entering the hot tub. 2) I will to Mark to dominate all the time. 3) I will to Levi to keep up the helicopter tradition during football.  

-Keyvis Gilmore
MAY 24, 2003
Special times and special places, special friends together, the moments pass so quickly, but the memories last forever!

This page sponsored by Delton Eikenberg.
Congratulations!
Today is your day.
You’re off to great places.
You’re off and away!

Color: navy blue & baby blue
Flower: Forget-me-not
Song: “One Last Breath”

- Creed -
RIGHT: Erika Rice and Ryan Trosper at Tiki Jim's before the dinner cruise.

Things to do...
1. Swim in the ocean as much as possible.
2. Get a tan.
3. Buy something for everyone back home.
5. Visit the Ripley's Believe It or Not museum and haunted house.
6. Go on the dinner cruise.
7. Eat at the Hard Rock cafe and hang out at Broadway at the beach.
8. Call home at least once as Mom and Dad don't worry.
9. See a jelly fish (and not get stung by it—Elizabeth).
10. Enjoy the fact that we get the opportunity to "get outta dodge" for a while!!

ABOVE: Treva Richardson, Erika Rice, Beth Stavely, Riki Berry, and Lesa Cole sit on the Pharaoh in front of the Hard Rock Cafe.

RIGHT: Ryan Trosper and Erika Rice get away from everyone to take a long walk on the beach!

RIGHT: Beth Stavely, Erika Rice, and Lesa Cole hang out at Barefoot Landing before the dinner cruise.
Above: Erika Rice models all the gear and swimwear you will need to enjoy the morning at the beach.

Left: Treva Richardson got this gators number!!

Above: The senior class before the dinner cruise.

IN A PERFECT WORLD

Above: The seniors enjoy their lunch at the Hard Rock cafe. For some it was the first one they had ever visited.
Kayla, Rachel, and Jamie. Jamie is being crazy. What's new??

Bri, Amanda, Jess, and Darci showing off their new fashions and smiles.

Juniors hanging up our wonderful Homecoming decorations. Keep up the good work!

Jessica, don't just scream, RUN!!!

Chad, is that cookie good??!

Rachel, are you doing something you aren't supposed to be doing?

Lacy, I do believe you are being naughty!

This page sponsored by Mike and Delisa Weeks.
Lacy Adamson
Chad Barnett
Nick Barnard
Dustin Batterton
Ashley Brown

Cody Cordova
Cory Crow
Elise DeVerman
Kayla Frederick
Steven Gilmore

Briana Kerfoot
Sabrina Kiniston
Raina Kliesien
Levi Kraft
Shawn Kraft

Madison May
Amanda McLoud
Rachel Puls
Brad Rehm
Jamie Richardson

Alma Salinas
Steven Seay
Anthony Voss
Jessica Watts
Darci Weeks

This page sponsored by Mike and Cindy McLoud.
Proud to be....

Open wide!

Homecoming Float.
Are you having fun yet?

You're so gorgeous, Marcus!

Holy Cow!

Shame on you, Josh!

Sophomores


This page sponsored by Marvin and Kathy Watson.
Dain Barnett
Rachel Buck
Joe Andrew Bush
Josh Fry
Marcus Gilmore

Morrell Koch
Kelly Lindholm
Jennifer Lynn
Sara McCoIn
A. J. McCracken

Heather Miller
Brittany Peck
Alysha Uhland
Holli Watson
T.J. Watts

Yum! This is good!

Smile! Say Cheese!

WOW! This is fun!

Get' em Jen!

This page sponsored by Brad and Dreama Buck
Kyla as a papertowel for Homecoming dress-up day.

Don’t get too used to those, Vance.

Kerissa and Rachel participating in the Pep Rally

Jennie and Jace acting as Mr. Randel and Mr. Crawford in the Homecoming pep rally.

Tasha working really hard, or trying to.

Get to work, Caitlin!


Adam, Vance, and Hunter (behind the hat) messing around in English 1.

“Focus” Hunter! Read your book!

Adrienn in the halls. Again!
before SUMMER

The seniors are gone, and in one half-hour the juniors will take over! They are ready!!

We are outta here!!!!!!!!!!!!

Sarah McCoin enjoying her last day ice-cream!

YUM!!! Good company, good food... GOOD LIFE!
Girls Basketball celebrating their victory at state! TOP: Keyvis, Casey, and Rhino giving their speeches. MIDDLE: Alysha Uhland looks so happy to be dancing! BOTTOM: Boys in the huddle before championship game!

Sports Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Basketball</td>
<td>28-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf / Wrestling</td>
<td>34-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Basketball</td>
<td>36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Basketball</td>
<td>38-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheer &amp; Dance / Baseball</td>
<td>40-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td>42-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Winners</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 15, 2003

**INCREDBILE!**

**Double Gold**

**Double Gold**

**Double Gold**

**First time accomplishment in the history of the school**

**Both teams with the same coach - first time in state!**

Row one: Tiffanie Gooden, Morrell Koch, Riki Berry, Treva Richardson, Darci Weeks, Jessica Watts.


Row three: Braylynn Peck, Alyssa Hadley, Brittany Peck, Jennie Richards, Kerissa Sicklebower, Alysha Uhland, Jordan Barnett.

Row four: Destiny Saffer, Coach Koehler, Adam Saffer, Casey Gibbs, Ryan Trosper, Coach Randel, Bruce Laird, Miles Philpy, Anthony Voss, Coach Gooden.

Left: Keyvis taking on the other team.

Lower Left: Senior girls goin' out in style.

Right: Ryan Trosper taking the rebound.
Boys 59-32

Girls 41-38

MVP
State Tournament
Keyvis Gilmore

Keyvis was voted the boys MVP of the tournament, scoring 16 of the 59 points in the final game.

Treva Richardson

Treva was voted the girls MVP of the tournament, scoring 10 of the 41 points in the final game.

Coach of the year!

I do this because I love working with the kids, and this is by far the coolest thing that has ever happened to me!!

-Coach Randel

We're #1
Cody getting ready for the play to be called.

Run, Keyvis, run!

Get' em Casey.

Hit' em hard, Dain!
Back: Cody Cordova, Dustin Batterton, Adam Saffer, Brad Rhem, Kelly Lindholm, Anthony Voss

The team and Coach Randel
Varsity Volleyball

Top: Treva Richardson, Darci Weeks, Alysha Uhland, Brittany Peck, Ashley Brown  Middle: Jessica Watts, Beth Stavely, Laura Lindholm, Jamie Richardson  Bottom: Coach K, Amanda McCloud, Holli Watson, Coach Hieb

The girls congratulating each other on the sideout!

(RIGHT) Treva posing after her serve.

VOLLEYBALL ROCKS OUR WORLD!

(BELOW) Jess, Beth, and Amanda put on their game faces before going out on the court!

(BELOW RIGHT) Way to cover Beth's block girls!!

(ABOVE) All the girls are covering Jessica's kill against the Cheraw Wolverines.

(LEFT) That's the way Jessica likes to block it! In SPRINGFIELD'S FACE!!

Trey, Mans, Jizz, Beth, Ashley, Darc, Brit, Holli, James, and Laura waiting for their names to be called!

This page is sponsored by Coach Erin Hieb.
JV Volleyball

Top: Coach K, Jennie Richards, Laura Lindholm, Holli Watson, Caitlin Philp, Sabrina Kiniston, Coach Hieb
Middle: Alyssa Hadley, Rachel Buck, Ashley Brown, Kerissa Sicklebower, Destiny Safter Bottom: Rhaeli Sicklebower, Braylynn Peck, Alysha Uhland, Mattea Wollert

The girls discussing their strategy to beat the Lady Trojans!

Jennie, Alysha, Braylynn, Kerissa, Ashley, and Rachel running to wish the other team good luck at the Lamar Tournament.

(LEFT) Rachel Buck serving the ball. Was it an ACE Rachel?

(BELOW) Ashley and Holli smiling for the camera during our quality time before practice! Very Cute Girls.

(ABOVE) The girls covering each other after Kerissa passes the ball.

(LEFT) Nice technique Braylynn! Who was it that taught you how to serve like you do?
Ryan chipping to the green.

Coach Philpy giving a few words of advice.

Hey, Ryan!

Josh keeping his grades up.

Miles lining up a putt.

Nick Barnard, Preston Hoffman, Ryan Trosper, Miles Philpy, Josh Fry, and Coach Philp
Right: Cody, wins another one!

Get down there!!

Cody has a few words to say about wrestling and how they are doing in the tournaments.

Lower left: Kelly working for the pin!

Will Josh get out of this one?

Coach Tinnes, Brandon Cordova, Shawn Kraft, Hunter Uhland, Kelly Lindholm, Cody Cordova and Josh Fry.

Hunter working hard for the pin!
2003 J. V. Basketball Team
Bruce Laird, Adam Saffer, Anthony Voss, T.J. Watts, A.J. McCracken, and Dain Barnett.

Ryan going for the rebound.

Levi and Steven sharing a laugh.

Keyvis trying to beat the defense.

Miles shooting a jump shot.

Dain waiting for his chance to steal the ball.

2003 Basketball Team
The team huddle to go over their strategy.

Adam making the shot.

The team after winning the Holiday Tournament.

The team waiting anxiously!

Keyvis Gilmore

Player of the Year

On the road to many victories!

"The best thing about this year's season was when Coach Rondel cleared the benches at state and the crowd gave us a standing ovation."

Left: Jennifer passing the ball.
Bottom: The J.V. team huddles.

2003

Top: Treva directing traffic.
Bottom: The team after beating McClave at the Regional Tournament.


38

This page sponsored by Kip and Dawna Peck.
"It was nice to see my kids step it up, but I don't take any credit for this. This is all about the kids. They are the ones who got the job done."
Cheerleading

Jennifer Lynn cheering with the mascot.

You go, girls!

Tasha Hueller, Briana Kerfoot, Lesa Cole, Lacy Adamson, Adrienn Adamson, Sarah McCain, Alysha Uhland and Alyssa Hadley.

Cheering at STATE!

Left: Tasha Hueller, Jamie Richardson, Briana Kerfoot, Adrienn Adamson, Lesa Cole, Jennifer Lynn

Alysha is ready to Dance.
Hey, Randy, watch the ball.

Dain is ready to go play ball.

The boys walking back to the dugout after a winning game vs. Holly.

Levi pitching against Holly.

Marcus trying to hit a home run.
Boys Track Team

1st Row: Shawn Kraf, Kelly Linholm, Joe Andrew Bush, Brandon Cordova

2nd Row: Casey Nee, Preston Norman, Kevin Dennis, Bruce Largo
**Girls Track Team**

1st Row: Tasha Hugler, Brandyne Peck, Laci Adamson, Adrienne Adamson, Rachel Brown, Heather Miller

2nd Row: Erika Rice, Treva Richardson, Jessica Watts, Jennie Richards, Ashley Brown, Holly Watson

This page sponsored by Bartlett & Company.
Golf
Miles Philpy- Placed 15th
Ryan Trosper- State Qualifier

Wrestling
Cody Cordova- State Qualifier
Kelly Lindholm- State Qualifier

Basketball
Boys- 1A CHAMPIONS
Girls- 1A CHAMPIONS

Track
Treva Richardson- 5th Place in Triple Jump
Casey Gibbs- 7th Place in High Jump
Jessica Watts- State Qualifier
Bruce Laird- State Qualifier
BIG: Lacy Adamson and Jennifer Lynn, members of the Drama Club.
TOP: Erika Rice singing at Pack the Gym. MIDDLE: Hunter Uhland.
BOTTOM: Elizabeth, that is a very attractive hat.

---

**Activities Section**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td>46-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand / Pep Band</td>
<td>48-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS / Fine Arts</td>
<td>50-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Bowl / Drama Club</td>
<td>52-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA</td>
<td>54-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUCO/ FBLA</td>
<td>56-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom</td>
<td>58-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen of the Month</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
America, the land of unlimited possibilities.
- Ludwig Max Goldberger

Proud to be an American ...

1. Amanda McLoud dressed as Tex.  2. Homecoming Royalty  3. Lacy Adamson and Elizabeth Davis
This year's Homecoming Parade marshal, Miss Lessenden.

Amanda McCloud, Chad Barnett, and Beth Stave show their spirit on the 9-11 Remembrance dress up day!

Riki Berry and Lesa Cole show their American Pride on the 9-11 Remembrance dress up day!

Eads vs. Springfield

Left: Holli Watson poses as the Statue of Liberty on the sophomore class float.

Above: The juniors work hard to decorate the gym, (left to right) Rachel Puls, Shawn Kraft, Jessica Watts, Anthony Voss, Jamie Richardson, Marie Watts, Steven Gilmore, and Sabrina Kiniston.
Eads High School

STAND

Students Taking A New Direction

Left: Community members were eager to support the STAND blood drive. (Top) Diane Crow looking a little nervous. (Middle) Kim Richards, she actually wanted us to be sure and take her photo and put it in the yearbook!! (Bottom) Senior, Ryan Troper enjoying his Friday volunteering for STAND.

"It's easy to STAND in a crowd. It takes courage to STAND alone."

- H. W. Robinson

Q: Why is STAND important to have in your school?

Members (Front) Beth Stavel, Treva Richardson, Kiki Berry, Ryan Troper (Middle) Rachel Buck, Amanda McLeod, Rachel Fule, Kayla Fredrick, Raina Klieson (Back) Mr. Kinnaman, Laura Lindholm, Sabrina Kinston, and Leza Cole.

President Treva Richardson: "In STAND you realize the importance of being an individual rather than trying to fit in."

Secy Treva Beth Stavel: "STAND is important because it focuses on students, as a group, being comfortable with saying no to drugs and alcohol."
"We had a great time in Pep Band this year. The band showed their dedication by playing in the rain during Homecoming and marching in the Parade at Fair. The group showed much improvement as the year progressed. Thanks for the fun!"

Mrs. James

Wes Richardson playing his saxophone at the football game.

Victor, Derek, and Josh playing their drums.

Eads Pep Band marching in the Homecoming/Fair parade.

Alex concentrating real hard on his marching steps.

Playing at the halftime of Eads boy's football game.


This page sponsored by the James' Ranch.
National Honor Society

Above Left: Tiffanie Gooden serves punch to the inductees and their families after induction.

Above Right: Amanda McLeod and Darcy Weeks work hard at NHS cookie sales.

Above: Beth Stavely, Jessica Watts, Amanda McLeod, and Darcy Weeks celebrating after induction.

Above Right: Gotta love the guys...
Steven Seay, Casey Gibbs, Nick Barnard, and Ryan Troper.

Right: (Back) Elizabeth Davis, Ryan Troper, Casey Gibbs, and Riki Berry
(Front) President: Beth Stavely, Vice President: Darcy Weeks, Sponsor: Mrs. Hawkins, Treasurer: Ashley Brown, and Reporter: Amanda McLeod.
Above: Laura Lindholm did a fantastic job on her oil painting and glass vase! Right: Elizabeth Davis shows off her award winning glass project.

Above: Jessica James singing at this year's "Somewhere Out There" Fine Arts talent show.

Above Left: Alina Salinas and her wonderful oil painting. Above: The drama class making their costumes for the skirt they performed at the talent show! Pictured: Brittany Peck and Ms. Crumpton.

Above: Dan Barnett, what a perfectionist!! Left: Lacy Adamson sings her heart out during drama class.
Top: Rachel practices by playing some Trivial Pursuit.
Bottom: Josh thinking hard.

Trying to get the right answer, the team confers with each other.

Row One: Rachel Buck, Josh Fry, Ryan Trosper, Nick Barnard, Joe Andrew Bush
Row Two: Laura Lindholm, Elizabeth Davis, Lesa Cole, Kelly Lindholm
Row Three: Mr. Kinnaman, Miles Philpy, Shawn Kraft, Dustin Batterton, Holli Watson, Anthony Voss, and Mrs. James

Holli, Jamie, and Anthony thinking hard.
The Dramatic Fanatics

Chad working hard on his lines for "Nightmare Highschool."

Brianna as the Pond Princess.

Ms. Crumpton trying not to stress out too bad.

Morrell getting her groove on.

Alysha and Brittany testing their singing skills. Just in case.

Laura trying her best to be evil.

Jennifer as "Prince Charming" and Alyssa as "Cinderella" during the "Happily Never After" play.

Darci preparing for a meeting.

FFA Crest

Darci, Vance, and Lisa showing their goats at Fair.

Just chillin'!

Adrienn on Green Hand Day.

You guys better watch out! Casey doesn’t look happy.

Members at the National FFA Convention in Kentucky.

Beware!! Elise is on a trimming spree.

This page sponsored by Lougene Jacobs.

Tak ing the day off to relax by the tractor.

Mr. Jagers and the boys showing their FFA pride.

Mr. Jagers with two former FFA members.
Row one: Holli Watson, Adam Saffer, Riki Berry, Amanda McLoud, Pam Cole
Row two: Morrell Koch, Shawn Kraft, Lacy Adamson, Treva Richardson, Jessica Watts, Keyvis Gilmore
Row three: Rachel Buck, Lesa Cole, Ryan Trosper, Preston Hoffman, Beth Stavely, Jennie Richards, and Tasha Hueller.

STUCO Elections results for the 2003-2004 school year. President- Briana Kerfoot, Vice President- Josh Fry Secretary- Adam Saffer, Reporter- Sanket Merchant

ABOVE LEFT: Adam Saffer--Reporter, Holli Watson--Secretary, Amanda McLoud--Vice President, and Riki Berry--President. ABOVE RIGHT: Remember how much fun all of our Pep Rally's were!!? LEFT: Josh Fry, 03-04 STUCO VP! RIGHT: Briana Kerfoot and Shawn Kraft.

Adam Saffer, Casey Gibbs, Braylynn Peck, and Mrs. Hawkins at Invesco Field.
After Prom!!

Darci does Karaoke!

Seeing Cory Crow in a new light! He's got the moves!

Watch out Vegas! Amanda means business!

Musical chairs in pajamas!

A little late for Jennifer?!?
Citizen of the Month

September
Amanda McLeod

October
Ashley Brown

November
Elizabeth Davis

December
Ryan Trosper

January
Vance Cole

February
Jennifer Lynn

March
T.J. Watts

April
Hunter Uhland

All-Around Student
Steven Seay

This page sponsored by The Sundeck.
BIG: Ruston driving his new John Deere. TOP: Are you enjoying your book, Trinity? MIDDLE: Joseph, pay attention, boy!! BOTTOM: Carrie you are a SUPERSTAR!

Elementary / MS Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>62-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>64-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>66-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td>68-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>72-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>74-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>76-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>78-79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Row one: Bethany Kerfoot, Matt Seay, Kenan Gooden, Josh Crow, Tyler McCracken, Matea Mayo, Milly Spade
Row two: Derek Shotton, Trice Watts, Sean Morgan, Sarah Sykes, James DeCerman, Elizabeth Puls
Row three: Destiny Saffer, Sankei Merchant, Alex Golubiewski, Jacob Buek, Victor Brown
Absent: Brandon Bohrer, Billy Brandt

James and Billy in a good pose.

Jacob and Victor in band.

Two out of three students awake isn't bad.

Sarah really enjoys cheering!

Tyler is obviously up to something.
8th Grade

Brandon Belter
Billy Brandt
Victor Brown
Jacob Buck
Josh Crow

James Deverman
Alex Golubiewski
Kennar Goaden
Bethany Kerfoot
Mande Mayo

Tyler McCracken
Sanket Merchant
Sean Morgan
Elizabeth Poul
Destiny Saffer

Matthew Seay
Derek Shotton
Milly Spady
Sarah Sykes
Trice Watts

Next Year.... High School!
Row one: Branden Dunlap, Andrea Williams, A.J. Bolin, Daniela Salinas, Matthew Easton, Brandy Turcott  
Row two: Drew Koch, Kevin Lindholm, Chevaun Glover, Trinity Wilkerson, Carrie Roberson. Row three: Wes Richardson, Jacob Kraft, Talli Hansen, Demetrius Gilmore, Jessica James, Shalyn Laird.

Shalyn and Chevaun cheering during half time of the high school basketball game.

Wes Richardson playing the saxophone during band.

Shalyn, Jessica, and Carrie at the Valentine's Day Band Supper.
Andrea Williams
Trinity Wilkerson

A.J. Bolin
Branden Dunlap
Matthew Easton
Demetrius Gilmore
Chevaun Glover

Talli Hansen
Jessica James
Drew Koch
Jacob Kraft
Shalyn Laird

Kevin Lindholm
Wes Richardson
Carrie Roberson
Daniella Salinas
Brandy Turcotte

Aww... how cute!

Shalyn and Carrie playing the clarinet.

Brandy, are you shy?
Right: Jamee, Jordan, Allison, and Rhaeli making their **READING COUNT!!**

Below: Curtis, is everything alright?


Left: Darian Wezel and Hayden Uhland. Looking good boys!

Left: Mattea, is shooting the ball that big of a decision?

Below: Eat that popcorn!

Peace, Chandni!
PROUD TO BE...

Cory Adamson
Jordan Barnett
Cardon Brandt
Allison Buck
Tyler Fox

Jamee Kliesen
Hunter Krum
Chandni Merchant
Blake Miller
Lisa Miller

Charlie Philpy
Laura Rife
Rhali Sicklebower
Tara Spady
Curtis Stevens

Hayden Uhland
Doug Weirich
Darian Wezel
Mattea Wollert

CLASS OF 2009
Football

Coaches: Billy Koehler and Montee Tinnes

Row one: Hayden Uhland, Curtis Stevens, A.J. Bolin, Kenan Gooden, Matthew Seay, Darien Wezel Row Two: Cardon Brandt, Charlie Philp, Josh Crow, Wes Richardson, James Deverman, Doug Weirich, Drew Koch, Tyler McCracken Row Three: Coach Koehler, Trice Watts, Sanket Merchant, Jacob Kraft, Alex Golubiewski, Jacob Buck, Demetrius Gilmore, Kevin Lindholm, Coach Tinnes

Volleyball (Varsity, JV, and C)

Coaches: Janelle Randel and Betsy Barnett


Rhaeli and Sarah at practice.

This page sponsored by Brad and Dreama Buck.
Girls Basketball (Varsity & JV)
Coaches: Janelle Randel and Betsy Barnett

Row one: Shalyn Laird, Jordan Barnett, Mattea Baxter
Row two: Jessica James, Lisa Miller, Cory Adamson, Brandy Turcotte, Daniela Salinas, Carrie Roberson, Tara Spady, Jamee Kliesen
Row three: Coach Barnett, Milly Spady, Allison Buck, Talli Hansen, Destiny Saffer, Chevaun Glover, Coach Randel

Boys Basketball (Varsity)
Coach Billy Koehler

Row one: Kevin Lindholm, A.J. Bolin, Tyler McCracken, Kenan Gooden, Drew Koch, Josh Crow
Row two: Coach Koehler, Wes Richardson, Jacob Buck, Alex Golubiewski, Demetrius Gilmore, Derek Shotton, Trice Watts

Boys Basketball (JV)
Coach Billy Koehler

Row one: Darian Wezel, Blake Miller, Hayden Uhland, Tyler Fox
Row two: Coach Koehler, James Deverman, Sanket Merchant, Billy Brandt, Charlie Philpy

Jordan practicing her shot.

Jacob warming up.

James taking a break after all that hard playing time.
Wrestling
Coaches: Montee Tinnes and Larry Gifford

Row One: Curtis Stevens, Tyler Fox, Hayden Uhland, A.J. Bolin, Darien Wezel
Row Two: Coach Gifford, Tyler McCracken, James Deverman, Jacob Kraft, Doug Weirich, Kevin Lindholm, Drew Koch, Coach Tinnes

CHEERLEADING

Sponsors: Kathy McCracken and Dawn James


This page sponsored by Janelle and Trevor Randel.
Girl's Track


Boy's Track


This page sponsored by Diane Crow.
Row One: Cody Fry, Ryan Lane, Lindsey Rife, Mathew Rittgers, Max Golubiewski, Ms. Peterson. Row Two: Jennifer Negley, Chelsea Batterton, Garrett Smith, Austin Adamson, Jake Fox, Amber Minjarez. Row Three: Dally Jo Lessenden, Kemma Eikenberg, Lori Weirich, Ciara Lyon, and Adam Watts.
Proud to Be...

Austin Adamson
Chelsea Batterton
Kemina Eikenberg
Jake Fox
Cody Fry

Max Golubiewski
Ryan Lane
Dally Jo Lessenden
Ciara Lyon
Amber Minjarez

Jennifer Negley
Lindsey Rife
Mathew Rittgers
Garrett Smith
Adam Watts

Lori Weirich

A 5th Grader
Peace, Travis!

Working hard kids??

Addie Seifried

Looking good, Steven!

It looks like you girls are up to no good!

Row one: Mrs. Stoker, Travis Sykes, Meghan Buck, Steven Turcotte, Kailey Lane, Bailey King
Row two: Jeremiah Ardilla, Shane Lessenden, Dusty Eikenberg, Addie Seifried
Row three: Troy Smith, Jesse Jones, Weston Crow, Abby Kiniston, Renn Wezel.

The fourth grade class learning more every minute!

Remington Brandt

Dusty Eikenberg

This page sponsored by Betty Crow.
4th Grade

Jeremiah Ardilla
Remington Brandt
Meghan Buck
Daniel Conrad
Weston Crow

Dusty Eikenberg
Jesse Jones
Bailey King
Abby Kiniston
Kailey Lane

Shane Lessenden
Addie Seifried
Troy Smith
Travis Sykes
Steven Turcotte

Rienn Wezel

Class of 2011
1. Leisha Peck and her adopted grandparent, Mabel Yost, work on an art project for Easter. 2. Leah Rife and Kindergartener, Tori Uhland, work together to make bats during Halloween. 3. Allye Aldrich is festively dressed as a witch for Halloween. 4. Jayce Negley and adopted grandparent, Arla Durrett, enjoy the afternoon together. 5. The whole third grade class shows off their groovy Halloween costumes. 6. Jeni Weber and April Turcotte show off their beautiful flowers. 7. Jayce Negley, Allye Aldrich and Leah Rife watch as Bryce Kraft plants trees behind the elementary for Earth Day.


Above: Shealynn McCracken and Jayce Negley are definitely buds for life! Right: Leah Rife wins the award for most creative halloween costume – you gotta love Sponge Bob Square Pants!

This page sponsored by Terri and Jeff Salisbury.
Third Grade

Allye Aldrich
Joseph Blodgett
Bryce Kraft
Shealynn McCracken
Troy Miller

Jayce Negley
Leisha Peck
Leah Rife
Tyler Salisbury
Kacy Segers

Nicole Smith
April Turcotte
Jeni Weber
Emilee Weirich

This page sponsored by Clayton and Gloria Peck.
Proud to be...

Reading **does** count!

Are those books interesting?

The second grade parties it up.


Who says school isn’t fun?

This page sponsored by The Ullman Family
hcri in an unusual state?!

Daniel Weirich and Kyle Crow Jammin' out.

Logan Crawford
Brison Crow
Kyle Crow
Marisa Dixon
Dominick Golubiewski

Alicia James
Kody Lane
Justin Lenox
Cory Miller
Daniel Salinas

Logan Smith
Quinton Sykes
Calvin Ullman
Sheri Weber
Daniel Weirich

Taylor Weirich

Sheri in an unusual state?!
Chelsea handing out cookies.

Row One: Mrs. Jagers, Dawson Servis, Dorian Ray, Kailyn Lane, Chelsea Crosby, Lyaneah Segers Row Two: Makenzia Blodgett, Cody Hishnuma, Blaine Winder, Lara Morlan, Colten Boal Row Three: Melanie Martin, Reilly Rittgers, Stormi Nash, Brodie Snover Absent: Mariya Krueger, Timmy Pitman

First graders working hard on their penmanship.

Blaine working on his coloring skills.

Mariya waiting patiently.

Dorian getting ready to go trick-or-treating.

Reilly looking a little frustrated.

This page sponsored by Teresa's Maine Street Boutique.
Proud to be...

Makenzia Blodgett
Colten Boal
Chelsea Crosby
Cody Hishinuma
Mariya Krueger

Kailyn Lane
Melanie Martin
Lara Morlan
Stormi Nash
Timmy Pitman

Dorian Ray
Reilly Rittgers
Lyaneah Segers
Dawson Servis
Brodie Snover

Blaine Winder

a First Grader
Thanksgiving Dinner made all by themselves! (Well, Mrs. Uhland helped a little!)

Tori and Teri dressed for Halloween.


What a group!

Am I good or what?
Kindergarten

Bryce Batterton
Michael Blodgett
Ryland Crawford
Tanaia Hansen
T.J. Morgan

Eboni Nash
Teri Nelson
Hailey Ray
Tyler Rouse
Tori Uhland

Madison Ullman
Morgan Ullman
Seton Wollert

Man, that looks like fun!!

Where's the fire?

Morgan waving in the parade.

What do you want?

Oh, those girls!

No attitude here!!!

This page sponsored by The Ullman Family.
Row One: Mrs. Watson, Lakota Roberson, Micah Crawford, Trenton Rittgers, Trevor Randel, Autumn Hope, Mrs. Spady
Row Two: Rustin Jensen, Brooke Lenox, Tyler Ellicott, Dylan Dixon, Avery Engelhardt.

This page sponsored by Eagle’s Nest Preschool.
Mrs. Spady gets wrapped up in her job!

Pre-K off to recess!

Having fun working?

Micah looking cute, as always.

Austin Coen
Micah Crawford
Dylan Dixon
Tyler Ellicott
Dylan Hegwood

Autumn Hope
Rustin Jensen
Brooke Lenox
Trevor Randel
Trenton Rittgers

Lakota Roberson
Avery Snover
Stephen Wilson
Kiowa County Public Library
1305 Goff St. P.O Box 790
Eads, CO 81036
Sharon Johnson
Library Director
hcpl@eads.lib.co.us

Congratulations from:
Weisbrod Memorial Hospital
Eads Medical Clinic
Wiley Medical Clinic
Kiowa Home Health

****Free****
INTERNET BANKING
Do your banking from home or on the road...
just click on www.bankwithfnb.com
FIRST NATIONAL BANK MEMBER FDIC
Lamar Burlington Springfield Pueblo
For more information call 336-4351

Kiowa County Press
Your Community News, Information & Entertainment Source.
KiowaCountyPress.com
1208 Maine Street
Eads, Colorado 81036-0248
press@KiowaCountyPress.com
J & N Shoes, Inc.
102 South Main
Lamar, CO 81052

JENNIFER STEWARD
Owner
Phone (719) 336-7104
Fax (719) 336-3950

Sharon's Cuts and Styles
1316 Maine
Eads, CO
438-5738

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

FRANK TUXWORTH
Agent
Village Shopping Center, 109 W. Lee Avenue #16
Lamar, CO 81052

Our Place
"Where good food and good friends come together."
505 E 15th Street
Eads, CO 81036
Phone: 719-438-5686

Larry Michael/Owner
719-438-5639
809 Wansted
North Hwy 287
Eads, Colorado 81036

SAFFER SPRAY SERVICE, INC.

perfect 10 Plus
Specializing in Body Painting
And Permanent Makeup

Safferspray@hotmail.com

Roger Saffer
Owner
AERIAL & GROUND APPLICATION
AG-CHEMICAL & FERTILIZER SALES
SEED SALES
P.O. BOX 171 EADS, CO 81036 - Ph:719-438-5346 - Fax:719-438-2240

Valley Music
109 W Elm Street
Lamar, CO 81052
719-336-4189
800-229-0113

Guitars
Band Instruments
Printed Music

Amplifiers
Rentals
Repairs

Drums
Accessories
Keyboards

Saunders' Food, Drug, and Convenience Store
109 W Elm Street
Lamar, CO 81052

Gutters & Maintenance
Printed Music

Tires
Batteries
Accessories
Custom Exhaust
Fuel and Groceries
Artists of the Plains
Art Gallery

Hwy. 287 & 7th St.
Eads, Colorado 81036

sandias_artworks@cminet.net

Baxter Insurance
Agency
101 E 15th Eads, CO 81036
(719) 438-5629

Frontier Gunsmithing
Specializing in Cartridge Rifles of the American West

Michael D. Ullman - Gunmaker
911 Wansted
Eads, CO 81036
(719) 438-2056
www.FrontierGunsmithing.com

“Video Fever, Catch It At...”
FLIX!
VIDEO
1206 Maine St.
Eads, CO
(719) 438-5895
"The really great people are the ones who know how to make the little people feel great."
-Ashleigh Brilliant

*Gloria and Clayton Peck*

Kiowa Health Mart
1201 Maine
Eads, CO 81036
(719) 438-5832

Valley State Bank
Member FDIC

1220 Maine Street • P.O. Box 847
Eads, Colorado 81036-0847
(719) 438-5331

MICHAEL C. LENING
Vice President
The Kiowa County Tobacco Education & Prevention Program (KCTEPP)
Promoting a healthy lifestyle

Three Main Program Goals

1. Prevent initiation of tobacco use by youth.

2. Promote cessation in youth and adults.

3. Reduce exposure to secondhand smoke.

Sponsored by KCTEPP
Kiowa County Nursing Service
Eads, CO 81036 (719) 438-5938
A special thank you to all whom supported the yearbook by purchasing a book, a page sponsorship, brand ad, baby ad or business card ad. We appreciate your support of the program!

Farm Bureau Insurance
Living beside you. Working for you.

W. Keith Crow
Agent

Ofc. (719) 336-7431
Fax (719) 336-8133

313 South 5th, Lamar, Colorado 81052
Colorado Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co.
FBL Financial Services

Ullman Images
Tammy Ullman
Owner/Photographer
719-438-2036
Eads, CO
Seniors-Families-Weddings

The Results People
• SALES • SERVICE
• PARTS • RENTAL

Wiley Oliver Sales Inc.
Highway 287 & 50
P.O. Box 220
Wiley Co. 81092-0220
800-748-2444

Welcome to Heaven's Best
A New Image in Carpet Cleaning

Joel Woelk
hm 719-729-3464
cell 719-940-0249

DRY IN 1 HOUR
Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning

Home of the Brave
Land of the Free
Home of the Brave
Land of the Free
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>iPhone</th>
<th>A/M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill and Linda Trosper</td>
<td>Lesa and Vance Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trosper and Sons Angus</td>
<td>Art and Sue Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+T+</td>
<td>70X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick and Stephanie Buck</td>
<td>Ralph and Kelli Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod and Pam Cole</td>
<td>John and Katie Philpy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>